
1888.] LAWS OJ!' TWENTY-SEOOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 

CHAPrl!:R 7. 

CONITRUCTION OF 8llWBB8. 

AN ACT Grant!ng Additional Powers to certain Cities of the Firat 8. F. IlL 
ClaIII in the COnltruction of Sewers and ~l'Ovide for the Pay-
ment of the Costa of the same, and to Be a par:!; of Beetion 10 
of Chapter 25 of the Acta of the Twentie Gen8ral Aaaembly. 

B, " tmaCUd bV eM fhtwal Au-W11l of eM &au of IOtDa: 

13 

8BcrIOlf 1. That all citiea of the first clul that have been .A.lauoUoeJ:
organised under the general incorporation laws of the State::::e ~~! 
lince t.he tInt day of January 1881,shall haYe power to leY)'atu ledfoue_ 
not exceeding tIve mills on the dollar of the ..,eyed Yaluation PurpGI8L 

of all taubre property within luoh 3itiea for the purpose of 
creating a fund to pay the coat and upenee incurrid 6y luoh 
oities for the purpoae of construoting lewen at the interaeotions 
of streets, highwaYI, avenues, alleYI or other plaoea, where the 
COlta and expenses inourred. are not aalelsable againlt the 
fronting, abntting, or adjacent property aa nOw provided by 
law, and to enabre luoh citiel to make Inch lewer improye. 
menta at interlectionl al aforesaid or to inolude and pay a 
part of the COlta· aalealable against private property aa is pro-
vided. in leotion one (1) of ohapter 169 acts of the Twenty-
ninth [Twentieth] General ASlembly. 

SBC. 9. That Inoh oitiea Ihall have the power to anticipate Olty leWenp 

laid aewer tax and. the colleotion of the aame and to ilane oity t:~:.~ 
sewerage bonds baaed. on the anticipated levy and oolleotion of 
aaid tax, whioh laid bonds when ao illued, to run for a period 
not exoeeding twenty yean and to oreate a sinking fund for 
the payment of said bonds with accrned. and accruing interest 
and prinoipal by the levy of snch tues therefor as now anthor· 
ized by law a part of the revenue of whioh to be appropriated 
for the payment of said bonds out of laid linking fnnd as the 
city conncil Ihall provide by ordinanoe. 

Approved Aprir 18,1888. 
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